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Clyboumo's," said Mrs Mary Ann Draper.
"Iloro we lived for qulto a long time. I
have gone through many dangers and
hardships on the North Sldo In early days.
Tho Indians wero numerous, and woro
always coming and going
Somotlmes
they wero friendly ana sometimes they
wero not. My fatnor always nod hla gun
and sword by the bed at night and a dog
In tho house
Often he would not romovo
his clothing Tho Indians would come up
and go around tho house, and now and
then strike their tomahawks Into tho logs
no
'Chan In chan muck
and cry
good whlto man.' I don't see why thoy
didn't kill us Thoy did kill ono man and
woman Just beforo they treated.' Thoy
hung tho man up In tho woods and throw
tho woman In tho lako
"I think thoro wore only thirteen dwell.
Ing houses, all told, when I camo to ChiMy fathor helped to build tho facago
mous 'Oroon Tree Tavern.' Thoso houses
could not all bo seen at one vlow The
grass was south, and all tho North Side
nearly was covered with vory heavy
Wild rieo grow In the river, and
woods
beautiful whlto and yellow pond lilies were
I had sevto bo seen along tho shores
eral adventures and some narrow escapes
I someI
how,
"Hut Want to toll vou
times bellovo, I saved Chicago from a
Tills adventure I call my
massacre
I was about 10 years
'bridge disaster.
old then, and we lived on tho North Sldo,
near tho Junction of tho north and south
branches of tho rivor Mother wanted me
to go to market So I took tho basket on
my nrm and started for the only bakery
thou In Chicago, which was on tho West
Sldo, and also for tho only meat market
In town, which was on tho South Sldo,
Near
whoro Mr Clybourno had his shop
tho two rivers was a polo bridgo which I
I
went over all right and
had to cross
secured my brood and meat, but on my
I
return found tho bridgo blockaded with
Indian pouloa, and I should say Micro wcro
about f.000 savages In that vicinity Tim
slatlouod on tho bridge In
ponies
such a msnnor that It was supposed no
Dut I passed ovor
ono could get through
with my basket by going along on tue
ends of the poles outside of a rough rail
Inir
At tho farther end stood a uiir In
I
dlan
Ith a long knlfo In his hand
shied around him. too, and had gotten
fairly over only when the bridgo broko
down and tumbled polos and poulos poll
moll togothor In tho river. A thousand
war whoops seemed to rend tho air, and
tho big Indian whooped tho loudest of all.
and, lifting his great knife, startou
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Who Cams U ths F1m
Fifty Tears Ago.
"My father took a claim on tha North
Side noar the rivor and not far from Mr.
Told
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Catching an Cntumril
to Cfttll
T
Muatang with a Itlfln Hall IrreclHlin-ablVlctoii Unite.
J T Hill who for many years lias boon
Pullman Palao
enjrngod In cntllo mining In Texan and the
Indian torrltory, romarkod to a rcportor
not
should
KmlBraiit
8lccplnK
Cum rua th
Those who believe so thoroughly in protection
tho other lny
'In tho early day, of tlio
Prc.j Trains to
caltlo bimliumn In Tuxoh. from 1857 to
OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS AS5B
rero tivernili hy bands
1800. tho ranges
of whatsogo any longer without insurance on their property,
of wild liontua Thonc anlraaln wcro a
gTcat tiulniinco, as thity would (jot mixed
pood, Close connections nt Portland
with our loose horeun uud run tlicin oil
ever kind; and nearly everyone believes that n policy in a
cnco nnu
Somu jU
when any ono approached An a rulo tboy
wcro a rough, III nlmpud sot of beasts, and
Knst hound PnenKfrsrrltM
almost tiutamablo. so that few attempts
,l 13
parti nt 6:00 p. in.
noru ovm nuido to catch thuin. It Mug
West
pnmenger
bound
conaldonil bunt to Hboot tbcm on sight
West bound freight srrlreisiff
pnrtsnHH5p. in.
and thus Rt't rid of a disturbing liifluonco
Pendleton.
Despaln Block
i
Wnlln WmII-- i nud Prnil(U
In our
lionln KomotliiuM, Imwovcr,
Leaves nt 0:00 n. m. for
J
a really lino onlmal would bo sueii nud tho
rlvcs nt 7.33p. in. from WalliVIa
ranchmen would try hard to uccuro It
.
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HAPPEN!
WILL
ACCIDENTS
Tnl-Hut tho ordinary modn of capturo, Inn'o
Htnto, Mny la
Offfnn
Mny ID
h)(j, could noldotn Imi umihI uguliiHt wild
ColtBkli
They do happen every day, and when one
Uolutiibln, 5lny20
horses, and these Urnsts woro very shy
,
happen" to you. you will wlli that
HUito, Mny SI
Ormj)
ynil wore Insured In the
Jlu vM
and oven a poor horxu, cuiTyiug no weight
UoluiubU, Juno 1
KUI..V
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could outstrip a very lino animal with a
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liavu chimed wit ,
man on his back
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oughly convinced of the truth of
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etui bring upon II. Pay nil Is worth every time what
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tin
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The direct and popular lino In connection With whom to do your business
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rillo.
hunter
Taking
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iiimi .Minneapolis
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after mo
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the Kant,
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xiii City When in search of such agents, don't fail to turn your "peepers"
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with the
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hour or two, with no worso Injury thuu
and oven my brother ran around, crying
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J'aluce J)lulnt Vamt
slight wound In tho back of tho neck tlm' out 'The war's commenced, tho wars
I'oaitt vcr the
commenced, got your guns ready quick,' Areiiiupiiiiy all throiuli Kxpreas Trains on
noon healed Of counut many bullets woli
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